1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a genetic lung disease that is typically characterized by chronic lower airway infection and development of progressive bronchiectasis. In the 2015 United States CF Patient Registry, 9.2% of adult CF patients in 2015 were infected with MDR PSA [@bib1]. Treatment of pulmonary exacerbations in affected individuals is currently problematic due to limited antimicrobial choices.

Ceftolozane/tazobactam (C/T) is a novel second-generation β-lactam/β-lactamase inhibitor that was recently approved by the Food and Drug Administration for treatment of complicated intra-abdominal and urinary tract infections. Ceftolozane contains a pyrazole side chain, increasing stability to AmpC β-lactamase, an inducible enzyme that confers drug resistance in PSA [@bib2]; as a result of this enhanced activity, C/T is an important new therapeutic option for MDR PSA infections [@bib3]. However, information about C/T use in CF is limited [@bib4]. We report the successful employment of this agent in a CF patient with multiple comorbid conditions and characterize the pharmacokinetics of C/T during treatment.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 35 year-old female with CF (homozygous for the F508del mutation) and chronic MDR PSA infection presented with a pulmonary exacerbation. She had a history of living donor lung transplant 17 years prior, CF related diabetes, calcineurin-related chronic kidney disease (estimated creatinine clearance of 40--50 mL/min calculated using the Cockroft-Gault equation), and hypertension. She previously received 9 days of intravenous ciprofloxacin 400 mg every 8 hours and piperacillin-tazobactam 4.5 g every 8 hours infused over 4 hours without clinical improvement and was subsequently transitioned to 14 days of meropenem 2 g every 8 hours via 3 hour infusion. While symptoms improved briefly on meropenem, measured pulmonary function was unchanged with FEV~1~ of 0.77 L (27% of predicted), and she returned four weeks later with increased dyspnea, productive cough, and fatigue. Akron pulmonary exacerbation score was 13 on current admission, after having been 9 at last admission, and 6-min walk distance was lower at 1020 feet, after having been 1400 feet prior to discharge from her last hospitalization [@bib5]. CRP on current admission was 62 mg/L, increased from 3.0 mg/L prior to discharge from her previous admission.

After reviewing the medication list for agents that may affect the clearance of C/T, we administered C/T 2000 mg/1000 mg intravenously every 12 hours. The selected dose was adopted from a clinical trial (NCT02070757) involving C/T for nosocomial pneumonia in mechanically ventilated patients. We obtained blood samples to assess the steady state concentrations of C/T. Serum concentrations were determined utilizing a validated high-performance liquid chromatography assay [@bib6]. The steady state 1-h post infusion peak concentration (C~max,ss~) was 174.1 μg/mL for ceftolozane ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The ceftolozane steady-state volume of distribution (V~ss~), half-life (t~1/2~), and minimum concentration (C~min,ss~) were 11.5 L, 2.3 hours, and 9.2 μg/mL, respectively. Tazobactam concentrations could only be measured at two time points due to interference from other substances in the samples. However, tazobactam t~1/2~, calculated from available samples, was 2.1 hours.Fig. 1Pharmacokinetics of ceftolozane. Dotted line represents the distribution phase following drug administration (blood samples were not collected during this period). The solid line represents the elimination phase.Fig. 1

The patient completed 14 days of total therapy with C/T without any significant side effects or complications. She reported significant improvement in sputum production, fatigue and dyspnea. The forced expiratory volume in the first second improved from 25% to 30% of predicted, and serum C-reactive protein declined from 62 to \<1.0 mg/L. She did not experience side effects or complications attributable to C/T.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the second report of successful treatment of a CF pulmonary exacerbation with C/T [@bib7] and the first to describe the pharmacokinetics of the compound in a CF patient with renal insufficiency. Selecting the optimal dose and frequency of administration of C/T in this case was challenging in several respects. It is well recognized that many medications exhibit altered pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic (PKPD) profiles in CF [@bib8]. Published C/T PKPD data are currently sparse, and it was unclear how this limited information would apply to a patient with a body mass of only 47 kg, chronic kidney disease, and concomitant use of immunosuppressive medications.

Initial studies of C/T in healthy volunteers displayed dose proportional and linear kinetics. Our patient exhibited a slightly higher C~max~ than non-CF patients who have received ceftolozane and C/T [@bib9]. This may be attributable to her lower body mass and V~ss~. Monogue et al. [@bib8] reported lower central compartment volume in CF patients compared to non-CF adults. Chandorkar et al. [@bib10] characterized pharmacokinetics of C/T in patients with varying degrees of renal dysfunction and found decreased ceftolozane clearance in those with reduced creatinine clearance. Interestingly, despite having impaired renal function, our patient displayed a shorter half-life compared to healthy subjects (∼2.3 vs. 2.6 hours, respectively). Furthermore, our patient displayed a shorter half-life in comparison to the mean half-life reported by Monogue et al. (2.87 hours) [@bib8].

We later performed susceptibility testing on two PSA isolates from a sputum sample collected prior to C/T initiation (research use ETEST^®^ strips, bioMériuex, Inc). The resulting minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were 2/4 and 0.5/0.25 μg/mL. Given the penetration ratios of 0.59 of ceftolozane and tazobactam of 0.38 [@bib11], we estimated the trough tissue concentrations of ceftolozane and tazobactam to be approximately 5.4 and 0.8 μg/mL, respectively. Therefore, optimal time above MIC (estimated 100% time above MIC of ceftolozane achieved against both isolates) was likely attained at the dose and frequency provided in this case.

Given her excellent clinical response to this dosing, as well as the appropriate pharmacokinetic levels obtained we would plan similar dosing for patients with these comorbidities in the future. Indeed, in the past year, this patient has been treated a second time with ceftolozane/tazobactam with the same dosing for another pulmonary exacerbation with similar improvement, though we did not repeat drug levels.

The serum concentrations of ceftolozane obtained from our patient may provide a basis for estimating appropriate dosing regimens for CF patients with similar characteristics. We hope these results stimulate further studies of C/T for treating pulmonary exacerbations in CF patients especially those with complex co-morbidities.
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